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Officials deny
rape claims on
campus fliers

Students, homeless go the distance
By Victoria Walsh
M U S T A N G DAILY STAFF W RITER

Stikk-nts an J community members
walked k>r hunger on Saturday ti) help
increase awareness of homelessness in
the community.
The walk brought an end to Hunger
and Homelessness Awareness Week,
which included a hunger banquet, a
homeless panel and a day-long last.
More than 150 people, including
local homeless, participated in the
walk. Campus Dining provided food tor
a harheque afterwards.
The activists began the walk at the
Econom ic Opportunity Commission
homeless shelter on Broad and Orcutt
streets and ended three miles later at
the Prado Day C enter ott ot South
Higuera Street.
Paulo Younse, Bey^’nd Shelter co
director, said the w’alk was organized to
“get the community involved and inter,ict with the homeless."
Todd C ottele, a member ot Alpha
K.ipp.i Psi business fraternity, said,
“^X’e're doing our service event toviay by
coming out .ind helping the communi
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By Shannon Akins
M U S T A N G DAILY STAFF W RITER
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Two weeks ago more than 1,000 fliers were posted
around Cal Poly’s campus accusing former student
David Kellogg of rape. University Police, Judicial
Affairs and the district attorney’s office said this rape
never happened.
A Cal Poly student
said Kellogg raped her on
more than one occasion
Ihniil K«lh»KU
.
during November and
December
1998.
FFMALE VIRGIN
• . . .IK■!
V .- •
• H i
»' if».
Allegiftions
weren’t
brt)Ught against Kellogg
until
March
1999.
Kellogg told Mustang
Daily he and the woman
arwere intimate but said it
was consensual.
Kaaron
Ck)nwright,
In ResponM to th* ‘ RappIsT
Kiko Griffin, Dennis
(iucumant po«ttd around
Cal Poly'a campus...
Johnson, .Ajani Briuvn
.ind Ben Miskie were
also named on the flier,
accused of witnessing or
contributing
to
the
alleged rape. The same
rpur/ hM eer/
fliers were also posted
V'#««
«o.Attnra TM
• tfur oeer
etr t
lo
around University of the
».cwv-ne
«mmpo oe
'•pnm«n(V»1«mrne*àW.'
Pacific
in Stockton,
Mlm «Niv»r« ariyol t*m
vmttt»
•Wappur tiiprirup
where
Kellogg once
An IMMf (NATC
PUSLIC APOLOQV
attended.
I« DEMANDED.
“1 had evidence clear
ing this individual, and he and the others inv»)lved in
the flier were being portrayed in a manner that 1 don’t
find to be factual,” Judicial Affairs coordinator Ardith
Tregenia said in an interview last week with CPTV, Cal
Poly’s student television station.
The woman who bn)ught allegations against KelKigg
said she doesn’t know wht) made the fliers. She added
that hasn’t seen either the rape flier i>r the response
flier.
So far officials don’t have evidence connecting any
one to the posting of the fliers. But in response, the
accused men posted their own fliers, demanding a pub-
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Beyond Shelter, a p.irt ot Student
Ckimmunitv Services, pl.inned the
week’s activities. Monday’s hunger ban
quet in Chumash Auditorium showed
•ibout 80 Students the difference
between meals for the homeless, middle
class ,ind upper class.
On Tuesday, a panel of 10 homeless
people .spoke to 40 students and com 
WINNIE CHEN/MUSTANG DAILY
munity members in Tenaya Hall about
Computer science junior Alissa M am ón and general engineering freshman
living homeless.
Will Wertenberg led Saturday's march from the EOC homeless shelter to
More than 100 students tasted from increase homeless awareness in San Luis Obispo.
Min-up to sun-down on Wednesday with
a breaking of the fast at the Mission tamed more than 100 students in a ben poverty and about 4,000 homeless in
efit concert on Friday in Chumash San Luis Obispo County.
downtown.
.Animal Science sophomore Heidi
A communitv meeting in the library .Auditorium.
The week’s activities raised more Jackson said she volunteered because
on Thursday allowed students and other
community memK'rs to discuss stereo than $1,500 for both the Economic she felt it was “important for people to
types and myths surrounding homele.ss- kTpportunity Commission and the Food get involved with the homeless and
become aware of the problem and try to
Bank Coalition.
ness.
Beyond Shelter announced that help these people’s lives.”
Three different bands and improvisational gri>up “Smile and Nod” enter- there are about 40,000 people living in

see FLIERS, page 2

Poly student studies, explores world aboard ship
By Kara Knutson
M U S T A N G DAILY STAFF W RITER

She has toured the jungles »if Vietnam on
an elephant’s back, fished for piranha in the
.Amazon River .ind seen the poverty-stricken
people of India. She is not famous, .ind she is
not on vacation. Her name is .Amanda
Fr.inchi, a Cal Poly student who has been

trips or they are free tti design their own trav

amazing,” she said. “It far surpasses any liter

el plans.
Franchi departed from Nassau in the
Bahamas on Jan. 22. Since then, she has vis
ited Cuba, Brazil, South Africa, Kenya,
India, Malaysia, Vietnam and Hong Kong.

ature she’ll ever read.”
Students are required to take at least 12

On Tuesday she will leave for a five-day stop
in Japan. She’ll return to the United States

studies, religion, psychology, theater arts and

units but may opt to take 15. Approximately
70 different clas.ses are offered in subjects like

Enrollment Management Paul Watson said

Poly
student
Amanda
Franchi has
spent the
last 79 days
touring the
world as
part of the
Semester
At Sea
Program.

see FRANCHI, page 2

COURTESY PHOTO

anthropology, history, business, women’s
music.
The professors for the program, sponsored

on May 8.
Joining Franchi for this 100-day trip are
630 students from 200 colleges and universi

by the University of Pittsburgh, are from a

Students spend 55 days at sea on a cruise

ties worldwide, 30 non-student adults and 28

and abroad. They were hired for their inter

ship called the S.S. Universe Explorer and

profe.s.sors.
Pam Franchi, Amanda’s mother, .said the
students are very privileged to be able to do

national experience. All of them have lived

traveling the world for the past 79 days as
pair of the Semester At Sea program.

45 days touring different countries.
Students only attend classes while the ship
IS at sea. Once reaching port, they have the
opportunity to participate in organized field

this.
“What (Amanda) has gotten to do is just

variety of institutions from the United States

in

other

countries.
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said. "1 think she is bein^ victimized
by her boyfriend, and 1 think it’s

continued from page 1

continuing'.”
The w’oman said she doesn’t feel

lie apolofiv; however, no one has
ottered an ;ipolony. It evidence is dis
covered, the men may hrin^ a telony
civil Miit a}»ainst the party tor libel.
“1 plan on suinji him tor (libel),”
Kellofi^ said. "He hrouyht my triend;»
into thi>. He’s damayinf.; my reputa
tion.”
UniverMl'y Police ^aid it has a
¡.¡ood idea who posted the fliers - it’s
Ills! a matter ot findinj^ witnesses or
evidence from sur\'eill.ince cameras
K'cated around campus.
C'al Polv student Santos Sarahia,
the hoviriend ot the woman who
m.ide the .illegalions aeamst Kello^^,
e.vcpressed his outraye ,it the men he
calls r.ipists m a letter he wrote to

victimized by Sarahia.
“1 don’t mind it he speaks tor me,”
she said. “He kruiw's exactly how 1

the Must ant; Hailv.
“1 often pray to Clod, and it God
exists, then these rapist(s) will feel
his wr.itlt throutih me,” Sarahia said
in the letter. “In the end, the truth is
this, it tij;hting crime and tifihtinjj
these rapist(s) is srimethint; left tor
lunatics, then I will he the most
devoted lunatic these rapist(s) ever
confronted.”
University Police Investigator
Mike Kennedy told C P T V he
believes the woman is heiny manipu
lated by Sarahia, not by Kellojjn.
“1 don’t believe she was victimized
by David Kellojjf» or any ot the peo
ple named in the flier,” Kennedy

crimination.
“hveryone w.ints to defend this
person that did commit this crime,”
the woman said. “(Kellotij^) knows 1
did say no. 1 wanted to wait until 1
Uot married.”
Kelloy^ denies any alletjations
that he raped the woman.
“She even said 1 never hit her,
never held her down,” Kelloji^ said.
“She wasn’t intoxicated. Neither ot
us drank or did any type ot dru^s. She
said yes. T hat’s not rape. 1 confront
ed her later and asked her, ‘Did 1
ever hold you down or rape you?’ She
said, ‘No, but you treated me bad.’”
Meanwhile, the other five men
featured in the flier said they are tryinj» to put it behind them until fur
ther developments arise. Otticials
said the five men had nothing to do
with the allet^ations broufiht against
KelloKf;.

ten to do is just amazirig-

to pl.ices ot historic, cultural or relit:ious siyniticance.
For example, Pam hranchi .said
while visiting: Vietnam, students
crawled throuj’h the tunnels duy by
the Viet Con^j during the Vietnam
War.
In Brazil, the ytoup rented 20 tiny
boats to travel up the Amazon
River. On one particular day when
some students, including' Amanda,
were out in a rowboat tishinn tor
piranha, a 10-t»H>t alligator started
circlint’ their boat. Pam Franchi said
that was not Amanda’s only experi
ence with exotic animals.
W’hile in Kenya, she went on
s.itari. In a letter home, Fr.inchi said
the Misai w.irriors ^^u.irded their
tents .It niyht to protect them from
the .inim.ils. She said she vlidn’t
sleep very well because she cmild

Directions tor College Planning is
a new concept based on an old idea.
Directions provides academic and
career guidance tor high school and
college students who need extra help
in specific areas. It takes the work ot
a college counselor and turns it into
a business that gives a personalized
plan to each client.
The programs that Directions
otters are available to anyone from
middle school students to re-entrv
adults.
Education
counselors
C-'ynthia Gooch and Bridget Coombs
founded the company last year when
they realized that .some students
were in need ot more personal atten
tion than what school counselors
could provide. Their clientele is
approximately 50 percent high
school students and 50 percent other
Students.
Their tees range from $55 an hour
to a $1000 plan tor seniors in high
school. College students usually
choose hourly consultations tor help
with admissions essays.
To begin assisting a student,
Coombs and GotKh have an hourlong consultation with him or her to
get to know the student on a person
al level. A plan is then developed tor
the student, depending on his or her
needs.
“We have not had any students
come to us who are not interested

to the state level. They also tiled a
complaint against Kennedy tor dis

continued from page 1

the voy.ine. W.itson said these
include home st.iys with loc.il fami
lies, visits to universities and travel

By Robin Nichols
M U ST A N G DAILY STAFF WRITER

friend still stand by their claim and
said the system has tailed them. She
said they have now taken the matter

"'What (A m a n d a ) has got

this allows them to integrate course
content with countries on the itin
erary.
Hach class has a field component
that students must complete during

New program lends direction

think.”
l\‘spite officials concluding’ there
was no rape, Sarahia and his girl

FRANCHI

Mustang Daily

Cynthia
Gooch, left,
and Bridget
Coombs are
education
counselors
for
"Directions
for College
Planning" a
program
that pro
vides acade
mic and
career guid
ance for
high school
and college
students.
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V,
(in getting help),’’ said Coombs. “A
K)t of the things we work on are
motivation, encouragement and
structure. Some moms call us ‘profes
sional naggers.’”
Although perhaps a "nagger,”
CiHimbs said she does not force any
thing on her clients. Students are
the ones determining the course of
action. It students want to go to a
specific college, the counselors will
tell them what it takes to get there.
They will also tell clients it it seems
improbable that they will be accept
ed.
“I do not sugarcoat anything.
There are 4,(XX) schools out there —

COURTESY PHOTO

one tor everybody,” Coombs .said.
This
attitude
has
earned
Directions piisitive reviews from stu
dents. Coombs said one graduate stu
dent client said, “When it came to
writing my admissions essay ... I pan
icked. It meant so much to me that
the counselors at Directions were
able to critique my essay and prep
me tor my interviews. 1 couldn’t
have done*it without them.”
Directions remains independent
ot any schixd. The Arroyo Grande
program is unique in this area.
“There are still students out there
who haven’t figured out where they
are,” Cixunbs said. “We help them.”

It far surpasses any litera
ture she'll ever read."
Pam Franchi

Amanda Franchi's mother
hear the lions and hyenas all ni^ht.
A tew days prior to entering a
new country, students learn .ibout
the current political, economic and
siK'ial Situations within that coun
try. They learn about local customs
and laws and are told about what
they can expect to see.
Franchi wrote her parents about
the poverty she saw in India. She
described how everyone’s mouths
were bleeding from infections and
how none ot the people had teeth.
She said one woman came up to her
crying and begging tor money. She
.said all she wanted to do was help
the woman, but she couldn’t. If she
gave the woman money, many o th 
ers nearby would have mobbed her
tor money as well.
Pam Franchi said she is thrilled
her d.iughter will be coming home
soon but is sad at the same lime.
“1 know how fabulous this has
been tor her.” she said.

YOU COME IN, YOU CHANGE THE WORLD, YOU GO HOME.
NOT BAD FOR A DAY’S WORK.
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WANTED:
M u stan g D a ily needs an
Earth co lu m n ist to w rite
a b o u t e v e ry th in g fro m
g lo b a l issues. Earth Day
and g a rd e n in g tips to th e
best w ay to recycle d ryer
lin t. C o ntact Nanette at
7 5 6 -1 7 9 6 or
featu res@ m u stan g d aily.
calpoly.edu.

Remember to vote in our
weekly Polytechnics online
poll every Wednesday for the
next four weeks.

8B TI
The Power of N o w ’

Changing the world is ‘just another day at the office' around here. W e’re TIBCO,
creators of patented infrastructure software that future-proofs today's hottest
e-businesses. And we’re looking for some bright, motivated people who believe
a day's work should make a difference. Be sure to attend the TIBCO career

information session, April 11 from 6 to 8 p.m. in the Avenue-South and
Center Sections. And Join us afterward when we go out for free pizza.

mustangdaiiy.calpoly.edu
Copynghf 3000 tIB C O Soffw tr« Inc An Egu«kl Opporlurwty Emptoynr

www.tibco.com
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Give fish sanctuary, urge
marine conservationists
opportunities in education and
research.
M U S T A N G DAILY STAFF W RITER
Conservationists are work
Marine conservation advo ing toward creating a network
cates are workinj^ with other ot reserves to protect impor
environmental groups to place tant links and bring total
a marine reserve within the ecosystem recovery and lasting
existing boundaries ot the health.
Channel
Islands National
Within the islands, there are
Marine Sanctuary, oH the coast three separate hioregions. To
of Santa Barbara.
the north is a temperate cold
This reserve will serve as an water region whose nutrientadditional layer ot protection. rich currents come from the
Its goal will he to restore northern waters ot Alaska. The
depleted fish stocks, protect warmer water region to the
important habitats and allow south receives its waters from
tor preservation tor future gen the El Niño current off the
erations.
coast of Chile. The intermedi
Conservationists hope to do ary section ot the islands is the
this by passing legislation tor transition zone, which is home
marine
reserves and for to many interesting sea crea
marine-protected areas.
tures.
A marine-protected area is
The goal ot the reserve is to
any patch of water, shore or protect representative habitats
undersea habitat, like a rocky and sea lite from the three
reel or kelp bed, in which regions. This idea ot protected
human activity is regulated.
areas has been implemented on
Marine reserves are protect shore and has proven success
ed areas in which fishing and ful.
other extractive activities are
T he only obstacle posed
banned. Often, stringent regu against this effort is from local
lations are put in place to con fishermen. Protecting a certain
trol pollution and cither threats habitat has long-term benefits,
to marine life and habitats.
hut fishermen cannot afford to
Reserves have been imple stop working tor the amount ot
mented in the past, and there time this would take.
is strong evidence that marine
“We feel it’s important to set
reserves protect hio-diversity aside areas to aid in the recov
outside the boundaries ot the ery ot depleted fish stocks,”
designated areas.
said Jesse Swanhuyser, a
Marine reserves also otter marine conservation advocate.
By C h ristin e Po w ell
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Fishermen in Morro Bay may someday face the economic challenges of marine con
servation advocates who seek to preserve diverse fish species by creating marineprotected areas.

W e'll do it for you;

textbook comparison shopping

W e search the web for
the best deals on your books.
So you d on t have to.

“We j e d it’s irnportcmt
to set aside areas to aid
in the recovery o f
depleted fish stocks. ’’
Jesse Swanhuyser

marine conservationist
"It we’re successful in our
efforts, it seems that nobody
benefits more than the fisher
men.”
Rut fishermen are still con
cerned about the economic
implications ot this project.
They are willing to continue to
tish despite the K)w counts of
certain species because they
cannot afford to stop.
Presently, there is a process
in which representatives who
have a stake in the matter such
as fishermen, environmental
groups and government agen
cies can sit down together to
discuss the conflict.
Students can help to protect
the environment and promote
marine reserves by staying
informed about the issue. Open
forums will soon he held where
the public can come to speak
about the issue of marine
reserves and protected areas.
For further information,
please
contact
Jesse
Swanhuyser at 689-1469.

Republican attacks Clinton’s foreign
oil policy, renewable energy focus
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tlu* rea Washington won’t do the job!”
Murkowski said Americans are
son prices are st) high at the gasoline
pump IS because the Clinttin adminis “being held hostage” by the Clintim
tration has let OPEC nmnoptilize U.S. administration’s reliance on imported
oil supplies while failing to allow fur oil from the Middle Ea.st. He noted
ther exploratum of possible domestic that the percentage of imported oil has
energ\’ sources, a Senate Republican increased from 43 percent in 1993 to
56 percent now.
alleged Saturday.
".And the administration’s energ>’
In the OOP’s weekly radio address.
department
warned that if we do noth
Sen. Frank Murkowski, R-Alaska,
denounced President Clinton and ing, imptirts could rise to 65 percent in
Vice President A1 Gore for Kicusing on 15 years. So what did the Clintonrenewable energy concepts like solar, Gore team do to reduce our reliance
wind and geothermal sources. Instead, on imported oil.^ In a word, nothing,”
Murkowski said.
he said, they should have opened U.S.
The Clinton administration said
lands for oil and gas exploration and
that its diplomatic efforts resulted in
expanded the hydroelectric dams sys
the recent agreement by the
tem and used more coal-fired or
Organization of the Petroleum
nuclear pi>wer plants.
Exporting C/ountries to increase pro
“So how do Cdinton and Gore pro
duction by 1.7 million barrels ,i day.
pose that we generate energy to run
On Thursday, ,i revised Energy
our industry and farms, heat our hc'mes
Department forec.ist said ga.soline
,ind fuel our trucks, cars and air
prices should pe.ik this month and
planes/” asked Murkowski, chairman decline to an average of $1.46 a gallon
of the Senate Energy and Natural for the summer. The forecast amelio
Resources C/i'inmittee. “Hot air from rated the pro.spect of $2 per gallon for
regular unleaded ga.soline, but it still
has motorists paying 25 jx*rcent more
for ga.soline this .summer than last.
Murkow.ski said failure of U.S. ener
gy policy is illustrated by the import of
700,000 barrels of oil a day from Iraq,
despite the Persian Gulf War and cur
FREE REPORT reveals what
rent U.S. military efforts to contain
the insurance companies don't
Iraqi President Saddam Hussein.
want you to know!
“We’re Kimhing the guy whti is
Call Toll Free, 24 Hours
refueling our warplanes,” he said.
1 -8 8 8 -3 3 4 -3 2 2 1
“What kind of an energy pttlicy is
FREE RECORDED MESSAGES
that?”
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Kudos and
critiques to
week past
«
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Hey, w ait up!

Obeying the rules is overrated

ASI BiurJ lit nirccior> \'ut(.\l to keep Aron IVFcrrari
a> a canJklato in the iipcomin).; ASI prc^iJcnti.il race.
(.')hvioi^lv, IVFerrari said, “The Jecision was t.iir.” Most
otliers, indiklint; his opponents, J i J
not.
IVFerrari broke the rules hy campaif^nin^
early, which should have
Tell us w h a t you
disqualified him triim runnintj tor
th in k a b o u t any
office. Somehow, the rules don’t
o f th e issues w e
apply to IV'Ferrari, and whether that
tackled today,
has anything to do with his close ties
o p in io n ^
to ASI, we’ll never know.
m ustangdaily.
What we do know is DeFerrari
calpoly.edu
violated campai”n retiulations, and if
.VSl is supposed to he a learning!
experience tor students, then IVFerrari should h.ive been
dis».|u.ilitic\l and forced to learn from his mistake.

Editorial
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Letters to the editor
Don't uphold ASI favoritism
Editor,

Eliminating a huge inconvenience

The Si|:ma Chi haiins: incident h.ts put sfreeks in a
famili.tr position: tryins: to piiint out .til the positive
thinsis they do m the wake of lars:ely nes:ative press. .And
It Is true, sororities .tnd fr.tternities are pntbably more
philanthritpic than most other clubs on campus (which
they remind us of ,ill the time). Hopefully, they do the.se
t:iH)d vleeds to help others, not for the credit or positive
public relations.
The more im|sortant issue is news value.
Greeks, like anyone else, w.mt the fluffy, ^ hkI news
often ,ind the nej:ative, hard news to j:o away. This is
unvierstand.ible but not realistic.
Fortun.itely, t:reeks are .startint: to realize newsp.tpers
don’t exist to do their public rel.ttions w»>rk and have
m.ide import.int effi'rts to increase communications.
Th.it effort ts cert.imly commendable.

It is quite obvious th.it our student gov
ernment is at a low. When an officer is
allowed to break a rule and then j:et out of
the punishment stated in Associated
Students Inc. policy, a corisoratton has lost
its true direction and purpose. Many folks
were upset after Wednesday nit:ht’s board
meeting: because justice was not served. A
liHiphole was found and Aron DeFerarri
jumped rij:ht through it.
Tliere was a time when 1 respected cur
rent ASI President John Moffatt. 1 even
came to him for advice on a couple occa
sions. But it is now clear to me that he
would rather save face than uphold corpo
rate policy, even thouj:h it was clear that
two violations had been committed.
I’d like to thank all the Isoard memlvrs
who voted to uphold ASI policy and the
officers who spoke in support of upholdinc
policy. lA» not worr>', justice will prevail in
the end. If we continue to voice our opin
ions, work hard and honestly, and vote with
intejn'ity and not with favors, ASI will
return tii the corporation it once was.
It is time to rise up and clean out our
government. .ASI needs to K‘ for the ST U 
DENTS, and not for friends. ASI needs to
have more than just a “Form 81" rel.itionship wtth clubs ,ind orpintz.ittons. Get re;Kly
for the most excitinj: ASI election you’ve
seen in years. Tliinj:s are ah>ut to chance.

Open house opens up the past, sort of

Ishmael A. Hall is a business senior.

C^il Polv Pat kins’ ‘>nd Comtmiter Services m.ide the
ri>.;ht decisioti when it ceased imtnohili:insi cars wtth “the
hoot” — a device put ott a car wheti the owner has five
tickets th.it have jione 21 days without payment.
Problems with Parkins’ i>nd Commuter Service.s’ warnins: system and the Cashier’s tVfice check'C.ishins: process
c.uised several students to find their cars immi'hilired for
no re.tson.
The odd p.trt of the decision is when Mattltew Ceppi,
business services coi>rdinator fi>r Parkins: and Ctnnmuter
Services, said, “We’re takins: full blame, full responsibili
ty for this." It was a university department holdins: itself
.iconint.ible for its actions. Th.it’s nice to see.
Trying to stay positive

t.'ip^’n House was once called Poly Royal. Then a riot
broke out. Then it w.is called CY^'n House. Either way,
the n.ime was simple, sort of.
Indecisiveness now has led to an awkward combina
tion of the two names: (.Tpen Ihnise presents Poly Royal.
For the record, the name chant:e won’t t:o into effect
until next year. So, it’s (.'fpen Flouse this year and Open
House presents Poly Royal next year. .Are we the only
ones who have a headache?
How about this: Mustanc Daily will refer to the event
formerly known as Poly Royal this year as kTjsen House
and next year as Poly Royal. Glad we cleared that up.
U nsigned editorials are the voice of the M ustang Daily.

Mustang
D A IL Y
Graphic Arts Building, Suite 226
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407
mustangdaily.calpoly.edu

Anti-hazing efforts first-rate
Editor,
Fraterinty hazinc ended years aco at
Delta Upsilon as is required by university
policies. Recent eveiits have prompted
Juan Gonzalez, vice president for Student
Affairs, to remind us all of these policies
and make decisions conceminc a cnnip
that may not have followed these policies.
S(x:iety is chancinc, the fraternity sy.stem
is chancinc with it, and the “Animal
House" syndrome is weakeninc st) we can
Cet on with the joh of buildinc character
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and leadership skills in younc men.
C^ase in point: Tlie Cal Poly chapter of
l\'lta Upsilon revised its pledcinc policies
over five years aco ha.sed upon recommen
dations from its international headquarters.
k\ie year later, the international advisers
approved not only the words on paper, but
the on-site observations, includinc pledce
inten'iews of the Cal Poly chapter’s nonhazinc pledcinc procram.
Delta Upsilon does not tolerate hazincThe members cuide them.selves by a.skinc
this question that is published in the
chapter manual: "Would 1 tell my parents,
my cirlfricnd, a future employer and the
university president ahtuit this activity?"
Tdi.it’s a first-rate cuideline to prevent hazinc fri'iTi reappearinc- don’t you acree?
W.S. M ott is the faculty adviser for Delta
Upsilon and a graphic com m unication
professor.

Greeks offer a lot to
college experience
Editor,
1 am tired of people at Cal Poly havinc
such necative attitudes aKuit creeks. I’m
tired of readme the cynical and even some
what slanderous ¡trticles aKnit us. Most of
all. I’m tired of havinc to con.stantly defend
one of the most rewardinc orcanizattons 1
h.tve K'en lucky eniHich to K.' a part of.
With craduation Kxmriinc amund the
comer. I’ve h.id a chance to reflect upon
the thincs that have made my college
career fulfillinc and worthwhile. With the
devehipments over the past year recardinc
the creek system, and my many years of
involvement in my sorority, many of my
thiHichts obviously went in that direction.
What a shame it is that Cal Ptily seems to
have such a vendetta against its Greeks.
Through my sorority, I have met many
of my best friends — jx'ople 1 have relied
upon and people I will know tor the rest of
my life. Tliese men and women have acted
as a supptirt system tor me throughout col
lege, helping me through some of the hard
est and most confusing times in my life.
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Through the different positions I’ve
held within the house, I’ve developed lead
ership skills 1 may never have had a
chance to otherwise. I’ve been involved in
activities within the community, from our
Adopt-A-Grandparent program and beach
cleanup to serving warm meals to the hun
gry and homeless. All greek organizations
do so much good for the community that
simply goes unrecognized by Cal Poly and
most of the community and media.
There are some people on this campus
who believe that being a part of the greek
system is all about partying. Granted, we
do throw stime fun parties, but there is so
much more to it than that. This Ekus on
partying by those people not involved in
the greek system speaks ptxirly of them,
not us. Unless people take an active part
of something or take the time to educate
themselves on the different aspects of an
issue or organization, they shouldn’t go
around slamming it, unless they enjoy
h.tving faulty opinions.
As a greek at Cal Poly, I have had an
incredible opj-Hirtunity to create friend
ships with some amazing people and gain
experience in le.idership and team-build
ing. And, yes, 1 have had a lot of fun.
After all, college is ,supp»'sed to lx one of
the best times in a persim’s life — K’ing a
greek has helped me make it just that.
Annie Boschetti is a speech com m unica
tion senior.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to
edit letters for grammar, profanities
and length. Please limit length to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and universi
ty affairs. Letters should be typewrit
ten and signed with major and class
standing. Preference is given to e
mailed letters.They can be mailed,
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to
opinlon@mustangdally.calpoly.edu
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Travis invades with U.K. rock,
Noogie brings Aussie pop-punk
Travis
The Man Who

(U -W IRE) - Already well-known
and quite popular in their stompinn
nrounds of Europe, Travis is attemptinn
conquer the States on tour
with Oasis, as both the Brit hands’
Nooj’ie
albums are released this week in the
Learninjj to Swim
U.S. Whether or not they n^fn a new
nroup of fans with live performances,
r
(U-W IRE)
The executive deciTravis’ album. The Man Who, is a
siim-makers at Traiim.i Record^ have
solid, intricate and heartfelt work
impeccable timing. |u?.t in time for
worthy of hrinnmn about succe.ss for
>priiif', they’ve relea^ed Learning to
the lads from Glasnow.
Swim, the American debut for teenThe openinn track altine ot The
idols-in-waiting, Nooj^ie.
Man Who is enounh of a .spectacle.
Learninfi to Swim provides a fit
“Writinn to Reach You" introduces
ting; soundtrack for the sunny opti
lead sinner/nuitarist Fran Healy’s liltinn vocals anainst a hacknround of mism ot spring. It’s the same rebel
dreamy nuitars. Healy subtly pokes lious alterna-pop that can be found in
tun at modern popular artists, sinninn surf videos, Pauly Shore movies and
that “The radio is playinn all the the teen-apparel section of depart
usual/.And what’s a Wonderwall any ment stores. Tlie album features over
way,” in reference to the sonn that heated j.;uitar effects, hard punk-based
drum beats and the youthful vocals of
nained Oasis world-wide fame.
I Above, Jet
Tlie album, in larne part, is quiet frontman Nick Hyde, augmented by
Li faces
and layered, not unlike a candy-coat well placed backing; vocals - a la
danger in
ed Radiohead sound. Thounh Healy’s NOFX - by bassist .Alex van
\his role of
words are not as slurred as those of Wensveen. The sum of these parts is
Romeo.
Radiohead viKalist Thiim Yorke, his a blend of rouyh instrumental edye>
Left,
voice is in the same ranne. and he with sweet vocals and melodies. Yet
I Aaliyah
demonstrates a similar fondness for the album has been thrown into a
makes her
drawn-out notes. Some of the sonns market that is glutted with barely disfilm debut
on The Man Who, such as “As You tinjiuishable IcHik-a-likes peddhny the
as Juliet.
Are" and “Tl'ie Last Launh of the same “H I meets Blink 182 meets
Launhter," would not have heeit out Third Eye Blind” sunar-punk sound.
j COURTESY
of place on Tlte Bends.
But NiHij.'ie’s fjot a tew marketing;
PHOTO
Tlviunh the two nroups share the
advantages up their sleeves that ma>
same producer (Ninel G odrich),
inn from this film is chemistry Travis lacks the hune musical climax ijive them the ed^e in competing: for
the ears of American listeners. Each
between Li and Aahy.ih.
es that
are characteristic
of
ot the Kiys from Nini^ie is a genuine,
The film does manage to keep you Radiohead. Rather, they .stick to a
card-carrying
.Australian!
As
nuessinn until the end about the more linear sound, which disnuises
Crocodile Dundee and the Foster’s
the interwoven depths of the music.
identity of the true had nuys. There
Layer ad campaign clearly demon
The sonns which are most memorable
are also several standout support inn
strate, Aussies practically have charm
ufHin first listen are the faster ones,
players in this film who help to add such as the poinnant “lViftW(H)d," oo:iny out the “arse," and .Americans
levity between the finht sequences.
“Turn," which slowly builds from are inexplicably enamored with their
If you’re lookinn for an action- quiet verses to crunchy choru.ses, and Veyemite eatin’, Billabony wearin’,
down-under way of life.
packed finht-fest, “Romeo Must the sweepinnly sweet “Why L)oes it
If their lov.ible fi>reiynness isn’t
Always Rain on Me.'"
Die” IS for you. If you're lookinn f‘’t
Travis comes to the Stales after enouyh to make these nincteen-yeara plot, however, keep lookinn.
winninn both the Best B.ind and Bc'st olds the next darlinys of America,
their delectably boyish yinnl Imiks
certainly ouyht to do the trick. With
blonde dre.idlocks, b.ire feet and
skate-inspired cloihiny, they are
p«iis«.>d to leap »mto K-driH>m walb
across teen.iye .America as stxin as the
inevitable ‘N SYNC backi.ish (hopefullv) sets in.
It ytHKl liHiks and a foreiyn .iccent
aren’t enouyh to projx'l this b.ind t«>
st.irdom, Nooyie may not >iick
.iround
for lony. The b.ind cert.iinly
204 Madonna Rd, San Luis Obispo, 543-1991
won’t yet by on their music alone.
Leaminy to Swim is a foryettable
album. Thouyh it benefits from pro
fessional studio work (recorded m
Sydney with individual tracks mixed
both in Sydney and in Los Anyeles),
the album is jservaded by amateurish
qualities. The yuitar work by Nick
Hyde and Mike jetterey mimics an
effcctS'heavy style that has heen
overused since the yrunye days.
Worse yet are Hyde’s lyrics, mired in
■^ v>
holier-than-thou adolescence: “I
' n S-.
would confuse the best psycholoyists/
they could take a yuess/ but it would
be hit and mi.ss." As lines like this
suyyest, Nooyie could stand to yain
from a little refinement.
Notiyie doesn’t offer yroundc v n C D i c a i n c ^ o o rs open at 8 pm
breakiny musical innovations or
S how at 9:30 pm
intellectual stimuli of any sort. Rut
tor another tun-loviny pop-punk
CD, Learniny to Swim will keep
your toes tappiny all the w.iv to llv
beach.

S h a k e sp e a re 's lo ve sto ry
stra ig h t o u t o f th e g h e t t o
By Katherine Hays
M U S T A N G DAILY STAFF W RITER

Somewhere in tn^ilaiul, William
Shakespeare is rolling over in his
yrave. "Romeo Must Die" is a mod
ern-day version ot Shakespeare’s
classic “Romeo and Juliet" and stars
je t Li and Aaliyah as the starcrossed lovers.
Li stars as Han, the estranj;ed son
ot the leader of a Chinese crime
family. Aaliyah, in her film dehut,
plays Trish, the estranged daughter
of the leader ot the rival hlack-crime
family.
T he typical Montayue/Capulet
drama is played out throujih tension
alontj hotli racial and territorial
houndaries. .A relationship ensues
between Han and Trish as they
strujjule to avenge their brothers’
deaths.
This film simultaneously achieves
new hiyhs in special effects and new
lows in plot and character develop-

A

y
merit. What it lacks in finesse, how
ever, It makes up for in fiL’lit. The
finht scenes are l.iced with music
from artists such as DMX and
Aaliyah and are packed with
"M atrix”-style special effects. The
best new effects are the X-ray images
shown of the h.id j^uys as they t>el
their hones crushed.
Unfortunately, too much of the
plot was left on the editinj.; room
floor to make room for yet another
action scene. The major thiny miss-
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Free Student Special
Call for details
Personal or Business S torage
W e have a size for you!

Grand opening!

adonna

R o a d S hell

Free Car Wash
With Mimmuiti 8 Gal. Fill-Up
Propane, Automotive Repair, Mini-Mart

Hval E xperience

e

Call us or come by ( 805 ) 544-9200
4075 Santa Fe Road,
San Luis Obispo
Off Tank Farm Road)

Album awards at The Brits 2000. A..
they embark on their second tour
with Oasis, hopefully their music and
new album will be received with the
same welcome they were ^iven in
Europe.

comes
to the
Cal Poly
Theater

Friday
April 14th

JuAPERIEN v C

Tickets can be bought at the performing Arts Ticket Office
Call 756-2787 or Fax 756-6088

Campus Services
Guide
It's Not Ju st C lassses & Studying
Collt'^e lile isn’t just classes and studying.
It’s eating what you like, buying books and
supplies, using state-of-the-art equipment
and labs, discovering the undiscoverable.
solving problems, experiencing hand-ons
p ro jects, and earn in g while learn in g.
On the fun side, it’s hearing your favorite
local bmid play, getting some of the "culture”
your parents are always talking about by
atten d in g the ballet, ch eerin g on the
Mustangs, and getting to know new friends
over a cup of coffee.
As a student, your everyday life is filled
with these activities. And the Cal Poly
Foundation supports all these activities in
some way.
If you ask someone to describe what the
Foundation is. what it does and whom it
benefits, chances are you’ll be met with a
blank stare. But the answ ers to those
questions are simple.
The Cal F’oly Foundation is people helping
people. It is organized to reflect the needs
of the cam pus community.
Campus Dining - Operates more than two
dozen food outlets to tempt your taste buds,
no matter what kind of food mood you’re in.
And hundreds of stu d en ts earn money
working for Cam pus Dining. A catering

department is ayailable for special campus occasions.
El Corral Bookstore - Offers one-stop shopping for
books (lor class or for fun), computer and classroom
supplies, and clothing and merchandise proclaiming
your Cal Poly pride. Chances are the person helping
you find that special item is one of the many students
who work in the bookstore.
Agricultural Enterprise Projects Assists about 6 0 small ag businesses
a year, operated by 5 0 0 students, that
a re fin a n ce d by th e C al Poly
Foundation. The results are handson experiences with raising, growing,
p rocessin g and m ark etin g fru its,
veggies, milk, ice cream, jams, animals,
e g g s, flow ers, an d o th e r farm
commodities.

Sponsored Programs - Administers more
than $ 11 milloin in yearly grants that make
it possible tor students and faculty to explore
and solve real-world problems for society.
I It’s critical that researchers focus on finding
those solutions and not spend a lot of time
with paperw ork. T h a t’s the role of the
Sponsored Programs office.
University Graphic Systems - Provides more
of that learn-by- doing experience that sets
the University, and you. apart. The 6 0 student workers
manage and opeate a full-scale printing company that is
financially su p p orted by the Cal Poly Fo u d n atio n .
Human Resources - Hires hundreds of students each
year. Student workers are involved in every area of the
Foundation.
F in a n ce and A d m in istrative S erv ices - M anages
endowments that directly support academ ic program s,
m anages funds for all the com mercial oeperations, and
agricultural and instructional support programs. It also provides business
services for programs such as the Performing Arts Center and ASl. Ju s t
as im portant are the Foundation’s trust and Investment m anagem ent
services and its ftnancial support of the University’s fund-raising efforts.
The Cal Poly Foundation partners with you. It works together wdth
stu d en ts, faculty and staff to improve your educational experience.
The Cal Poly Foundation provides essential services and “learn-by-doing"
opportunités for students.
The Cal Poly Foundation serves you. It provides quality services that
make your everyday life easier and better.
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...more than $225,000 in
student scholarships is
awarded each year from
money invested by the
Foundation.

Vista
Grande
Restaurant
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Table service dining with a
fantastic view.
...the Cal Poly Foundation is
not involved in setting,
collecting and using any
student fee revenues.

35% off

^ bears

hats

Hard Back

school spirit items

20% off
F^perBack
Across from
The Performing Arts Center.

located in U.U. Plaza
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The campus value card

...the Foundation issues
about 2700 student
paychecks a year totalling
more than $3 million. Jobs
= money + experience.

• Q u ick
• Safe
• C o n v e n ie n t

...Foundation employees
have one objective: to know
your needs and serve you
in the best way possible.

Welcome at
El Corral Bookstore and
restaurants all over campus.

overnight printing available
Check out "Members Only"
savings at:
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Your convenient source
for special foods
and groceries.

gourmet coffee,
espresso and pastries^

pick up a Photo ( ’lub Card
and get your 11th roll FREE

WWW.cpfoundation.org/dining/hotdeals. html

Questions? e-mail us at:
cdining@polymail.calpoly.edu
or call 766-5939.

A

Behind Ag. Science.
located in U.U. Plaza
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STERLING

SOFTBALL

continued from page 8

continued from page 8

l^iamondhacks have bouf>;ht tliemselves a winning; team. Yet the “Certainly lueWe frustrât'
Mustang's and Giants still contend
ed, but overall team
with those teams.
Coaches Ritch Price and Dusty morale is good. W e've got
Raker have also shown their similari some fighters on this
ties in their coaching styles. Price has
team . ”
shown he knows the strengths and
weaknesses of his pitchinji staff, espe-'
Lisa Boyer
cially in the Fresno State iiame,
head coach
where pitchers josh Morton, Jesse
ii^iiiinst the Matadors. A run scored hy
Gallup and Tanner Trosper combined
Mustang outfielder Nicole Danshy
to shut out a potent Bulldoi^ offense.
tied the f^anie at one iioinfi into the
Price has a chance to ».luiet critics of
top of the seventh inning];. Flowever,
his {»ame if he continues to make
C:il State Northridye’s hats proved to
these kinds of decision>. Meanwhile,
he too much as the Matadors
Baker is known around the major
answered hack with two quick runs in
leagues as the manager who can piece
the last inninj», makinji the final M .
toyether wins with whatever squad is
The tollowinti two frames contin
on the field, and he shows it year in ued where the first left oft. The
and year out with the Giants.
Matadors made solid contact on
For the Giants tans who can’t offense and hit the jjaps in the out
make it up to sold-out Pac Bell Park, field. The Mu.stan^s slowly lost steam
your answer is within your own town: and were overpowered 6-4 in the sec
Cat Poly’s ha.sehatl team. Support ond ftame and 9-3 in the finale.
them and cheer tor them aj-ainst
In Sunday’s ^ame, the Matadors
Fullerton just like you would cheer tjot oft to an early lead when leadoff
aj>ainst the I'todj^ers — just don’t hitter Sarah Farnworth drilled the
hrin^ the batteries.
opening pitch of the jjame tor a home
run. One hatter later, Veronica Lope:
Matt Sterling is the M ustang Daily blasted another home run, chasing
assistant sports editor. E-mail him at Mustang starter Tarra Rlankenhecler
sports@ mustangdaily.calpoly.edu from the jjame in the first lnnln^.
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Saves you 30% to 80% Everyday on sports
nutrition, fat loss aids, vitamins, & herbs
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Free "Body for
Life" Video

.'suppli-mrnt Dirrrt
I I2H.1Kl.oKOkorValley Kcl.
I
with coupon
W hile supplies last

12 33 8 Los O sos V a lle y R d. 5 4 6 - 1 0 8 9
(Between San Luis Toyota & Sunset Honda)
Now open in Paso Robles at 585 12th s t 237-6477
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Cal Poly was just a step behind Cal State Northridge this weekend. The Mustangs dropped to 12-26.
Jamie Gelbart then entered the yame
and yave up a home run to Jamie
Moore. Farnworth added a second
home run later, and Ui Bal tini.shed
off the hara>»e with a sixth-inning»
homer.
Nicole Danshy was the lone hrij^ht
spot tor the Mustang’s, notching
seven hits in 10 at-hats this weekend.

Mustang's head coach Lisa Boyer
said she feels team morale is still hi^h,
despite the toujjh losses.
“Certainly we’re frustrated, hut
overall team morale is liood,’’ Boyer
said. “We’ve yot some fiijhters on this
team.’’
O ie thin^ the Mustangs can smile
about is the recent announcement

concerninfi the sit^ninn of Jennifer
Graver. Graver, from Livermore, is <i
ritihr-handed pitcher and was named
1998 and 1999 MVP of her hiyh
school softball team.
The Mu.stanys’ search tor their first
conference win takes them to Utah
State Saturday. The Aji^ies are cur
rently in sixth place in the Big West.

Poly grad finishes third at Masters
.AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — San
Luis Obispo native Loren Roberts
finished tour strokes hack of 2000
Masters champion Vijay Singh
Sunday m Augusta.
Singh came a long way to win
the green jacket.
The final leg was an uphill climb
to the 18th green Sunday at
.Augusta Nationiil, where Singh
completed his troublesome journey
around the world to claim the most
prestigious prize in golf.
The F iji native won ihe Masters
hy meeting every challenge from
the biggest stars in the game, clos
ing with a 3-under 69 tor a threestroke victor>- over Ernie Els.
Singh rolled in an 18-fiH)l birdie
putt on the last hole, kissed the hall
as he removed it from the cup and

embraced his family. His 9-year-old
son, Qass, taped a message to his
bag that .said, “Poppa, Trust Your
Swing.’’
He did, following those direc
tions better than anyone else.
Singh ignored an early charge hy
Tiger Woods and watched* David
Duval self-de.struct.
He has now won two of the last
six major championships, which
validates him as one of the game’s
top players.
LYnce a teaching pro in the jun
gle of Borneo, the 37-year-old
Singh played tours on five conti
nents and was banned from two of
them, tme tor a cheating allegation
that he has long denied hut has
haunted him throughout his career.
Singh, who won the PGA

Ghampionship at Sahalee in 1998,
played with such compo.sure in the
face of so many challenges. .And
that might he enough to finally
.shift the attention to a game that
weathered a wicked weekend at
.Augusta.
He fini.shed at 278 and earned
$828,000 for his eighth career vic
tory.
Els, a two-time U.S. Open cham
pion, couldn’t get a hirdie putt to
tall on the last three holes and was
at 281.
The biggest threat came from
lYuval in contention on the hack
nine Sunday at Augusta tor the
third straight year. His dreams died
with a risky shot that wound up in
Rae’s Creek, a K>gey on the par-5
13th.

Classified Advertising
Grapldic Arts t^uikiing, r^oom 226 Cal Poly. San Luis Ol)ispo, CA 9 3 4 0 7 (805) 756-1 143
A n n o u n c em en ts
FREE APT IN EXCHANGE FOR
HOUSEHOLD WORK 20 HRS WK 544-0200

LEADERSHIP
INTERNSHIP
5 weeks at ROTC camp challenge
$9170 scholarships available
All expenses paid, Earn $600 +
Call Major Mark Johnson
at 756-7682

C a m p u s C i .u r s
A«I)i2 Alpha Phi O m egaAOii
Come check out our co-ed
service fraternity and see
what we are all about!
Bldg 3 Rm 206 @ 8:00 pm

E m p l o y MENT
FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working
with children outdoors. We
are looking for caring SUMMER
DAY CAMP STAFF whose summer
home IS in or near the San
Fernando or Conejo Valleys,
Malibu or Simi Valley. General
Counselors & Specialists
Salaries range $2,500 - $3.000-*-.
888-784-CAMP
$1500 weekly potential mailing
our circulars. Free information
Call (202) 452-5940.

E m ploym ent
Pasadena Area summer day camp
now hiring energetic and responsible
people for counselor positions. Looking
for group counselors, lifeguards and
wranglers. Spend your summer outside
making new friends. Call Tom Sawyer
Camp 626-794-1156 or
www.tomsawyercamps.com
“Bartender Trainees Needed"
Earn to $25 hr “Inti. Bartenders
will be back in SLO 1 week only'
Day/eve classes limited
seating. Call today 800-859-4109
www.mybartendingschool.com

H om es
Summer Day Camp Counselors
Needed
Palo Alto, California
6'19 - 8 11 $74 - $90'day 9am - 4pm
Decathlon Sports Club 650-625-1602
Application Deadline: March 15

f or

S.ale

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
WWW NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

L

o s t

K o o m m .x t e s

3/24 00 Yellow & White Gold Link
Neclace 18". At Cal Poly Admin Bid..
Scolares Pismo. AG Cemetary, Reward
$300 Call 756-6529

HAVE A ROOM TO RENT“? LOOKING
FOR A ROOM“? WE WILL HELP YOU'
ROOMATE REFERRALS 549-8550

F or S a le

S e r v ic e s

Saddle English Polo 18" Seat
Gcod cond $300 OBO 481-1755

O P I ’ O R T U N IT IE S
CARETAKERLAKESANANT PAGE 782-1475

R f,n t a l H ousing
Looking for a place to live'!’
www.slohousing.com...
Your move off campus!
60 CASA STREET TOWNHOUSES NOW
TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR SEPT 10
NON-SMOKERS, QUIET, NO PETS
543-7555 *ASK FOR BEA*

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
BE FLEXIBLE...SAVE $$$
Europe $239 (o'w -*• taxes)
CHEAP FARES WORLDWIDE!!
Hawaii $129 (o/w) Mexico
Caribbean $209 (r/t -*- taxes)
800-834-9192'www 4cheapair.com
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Mustangs swept by Northridge
Team has lost 19 of
21 games, including
all Big West games
By Christian von Treskow
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The C.'.il Poly siitrhall team’s
woes continued this weekend as
they dropped all three t^ames of a
three-^ame series against RiLi West
t.onterence opponent Cal State
Northridge.
Tlie Must.injis have yet to win a
conference t;ame and have lost 19
of their last 2 1 tfunic'S. Cal Poly’s 012 conference record places them
in last place in the Bit» West. The
team is 12-26 overall.
Freshman outfielder Brooke
IW usser said she was disappoint
ed with the losses.
“It’s just frustratinti when we
don’t play to our potential,"
DeVusser said. "It seems like we
just can’t put it all together and
have a complete tiame.”
The first yame of the series
proved to he the closest the
Mustantjs would come to a victory
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MARKUS SCHNEIDER/MUSTANG DAILY

see SOFTBALL, page 7

VJ\th three losses to Cal State Northridge this weekend. Cal Poly dropped to 0-12 in the Big West.
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DAN GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

Cal Poly used large comebacks to win two of three games in Reno.

Sports Trivia

• i

Big inning lifts
Poly to series win
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

, . .Í,'! *

m

A seven-run sixth inning catapult
ed C^il Poly ahead of Nevada Sunday,
giving the Mustangs an 11-M victorv
and a 2-1 series win.
The Mustangs hatted around in
the sixth inning, scoring seven runs,
and Steve Wood added two more
with a home run in the seventh to put
the game away.
Head coach Ritch Price made a
wise move hy inserting Jason
Barringer into the lineup for right
fielder Phil Thompson. Barringer
went Tft)r-i once entering the game
ami had 2 RBI and a run.
junu>r Jared Rlasdell went 6.1
innings for his second victory' of the
season. Josh Morton and Kevin
Corrola worked the final 2.2 innings.

BASEBALL
Cal Poly

Eddie Murray is the former Baltimore Oriole who is
major league baseball's career RBI leader among
switch-hitters.

Who was the New York Mots' first manager?

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

see STERLING, page 7
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SOFTBALL
CSU Northridge

3

Nevada

6

Cal Poly

1

Cal Poly

2

CSU Northridge

6

Nevada

5

Cal Poly

4

Cal Poly

11

CSU Northridge

9

Cal Poly

3

Nevada

Todays Question:

The Mustangs won Friday’s opener
in dramatic fashion. Cal Poly trailed
6-0 Before getting three runs in the
seventh and four nn're in the eighth
to steal the game, 7-6.
Joe Smith worked eight innings for
the win, hringing his record to 4-2.
Wood went f-5 and had two RRl as
did Kyle Alhright and Kevin Tillman.
In Saturday’s game, the Mustangs
couldn’t keep up with the Wolf Pack,
losing 5-2.
Tyler Fitch pitched five innings,
giving up seven hits and only two
runs, earning a loss, his first on the
st'ason.
The Mustang hats never really got
going, getting only six hits for the
game.
Cal Poly travels to Santa Barbara
for a three-game series this weekend.

Scores

Yesterdays Answer:

Congrats Steve Corino!

With the resurgent play of the Cal
Poly hasehall team, a connection
needs to he made that hasn’t been
seen before. It’s easy to see: The
Mustangs are the CJeniral tJoast’s ver
sion of the San Francisco Giants.
There’s so many similarities between
the two teams, it’s unbelievable.
Both teams are led by a power hit
ter. For the Mustangs, it is first baseman Steve Wood, and for the Giants
it is left fielder
'
■"* ......... . n
Barry
Bonds.
Wood h as be en
hitting every
thing he’s been
seeing in recent
•>» ^
games, earning
himself a nod as
Big West Player
of the Week
earlier in the
season. Wood
continues
to
lead the team
offensively. Bonds is the leader of the
Giants in nearly every aspect — he
excels in the field, at the plate and is
a perennial fan favorite.
Beating expectations is .something
both teams .ire great at. Cal Poly has
played better than nearly everyone
expected, putting up wins against
quality teams like Fre.smi State as well
h.iving an .ibove-aver.ige Big West
Cc'nference record. .No matter where
prese.i'on polb pi.ice the Cuants, they
end up .ibove it and contending for
the pennant e.ich September.
New stadiums are also part of both
teams’ future. The Giants get theirs
this year, with Pacific Bell Park open
ing tm Tuesday .ig.iinst the Dtidgers.
When the sports complex opens next
C\tober, tail Poly will have its own
premier sports f.icility. Instead of dri
ving across town to play at San Luis
Obispt) Stadium, the Must.ings will
have a high-quality ballpark on cam
pus, which will definitely help their
recruiting efforts.
B*)lh teams have to deal with pow
erhouses within the division — for
the Mustangs, it is nation.illy ranked
Cal State Fullerton. The Giants have
to contend with the .Ariiona
I'liamondbacks. Tlie Titans are .ible
to recruit some of the top baseball tal
ent in the nation, .ind the

Matt
Sterling

“

.

Mustangs:
Giants of the
Central Coast

8

WOMEN S TENNIS
UC Irvine

9

Cal Poly

0

TRACK & HELD
Cal Poly w ins 3-way vs.
Northridge and Fresno State

SLOSHBALL
Mustang Daily

FRIDAY

29

UGS
18
• Home runs by Jo e
N olan (3), Adam Russo
and Andy C astagn o la

• Baseball vs. UC Santa Barbara
• at Santa Barbara

• 2 p.m.

SATURDAY
• Baseball vs. UC Santa Barbara
• at Santa Barbara
• 1 p.m.
• Men's tennis vs. Pacific
• a t Cal Poly
• 1 p.m.
• Softball vs. Utah State
• at Utah State
• 1 and 3 p.m.
• Track and field at Long Beach Invitational
• at Walnut Creek
• 1 p.m.

